The Low-Cost Waste and Recycling Company

Domestic eTag
Pay as you Use Solution
You get a bin service for a monthly fee of *€6.00 plus lift charges
*Monthly service charge is invoiced on the first Friday of each month whether bins are presented or not for collection during each respective month

This prepaid solution removes the need for Retailers to carry a stock of Bin Tags or Bags. Customers are
issued with a WERS Payment card, like the above, which can be topped up at any Payzone terminal
country wide. As the bins are lifted by us your credit balance reduces until it needs to be topped up again.

How it works
➢
➢
➢
➢

We will deliver 2 bins, 1 for general waste and 1 for Recycling, to your home and set you up for your collection
service
Once setup you will then receive your payment card, pictured above, which will allow you to top-up your account at
any Payzone outlet nationwide in a similar fashion to how one might top up a Pay as you Go mobile phone.
You can also top-up online at www.werswaste.ie using your credit/debit card, through our telephone payment
option by calling 1890-229377 or by posting a cheque made payable to WERS at our address below
Your wheelie bin account will then only be deducted when we empty your bin with the cost per lift being as follows:

❖ WASTE Bin - €11.50 per lift
❖ RECYCLING Bin - €5.50 per lift
A surcharge will apply where exceptional weights are presented for collection
Waste (Black) Bin > 50Kgs Surcharge = €0.20 per kg
Recycling (Blue) Bin > 25Kgs Surcharge = €0.25 per kg
❖ To ensure that the service remains fully operational you must always have enough credit on your account or
your bins may not be emptied. If your credit balance falls below €20.00 we will send you a reminder text to top
up your account assuming you have provided your mobile number to us for this purpose.

This is the ultimate customer-controlled waste solution - You only pay for what you use!
Wheeley Environmental Refuse Services Ltd
Tuam Business Park, Weir Road, Tuam, Co. Galway.
Telephone (093) 24027; Fax (093) 25618 Lo-Call 1890 229377
www.wers.ie

info@werswaste.ie

